October Events

10/05
@11:00 AM & 1:30 PM
Student Success Seminar:
Migrant Struggles

10/07
@9:00 AM
Campus Advisory Council Meeting/
Sustainability Council Meeting
All students, faculty, and staff are
invited

10/12
Cappuccino cart

10/18
Latino band, salsa instructor, food

10/20
@12:30-1:30
Student Success Seminar
Writing for College – Why is It
Different

10/20
Casino night, Davis and Dow,
Cappuccino cart

10/21
Theater tickets

10/26-10/27
Movie on the lawn, Food, drinks

10/27
@4:00 PM
Dali Museum
*Sign up on 10/4 @ 4:00 PM

Spotlight

SouthShore Campus SGA Presents

Christine Chavez

Farm Worker Advocate
& Granddaughter of Cesar Chavez
October 5th at 11:00 AM & 1:30 PM
SouthShore Campus, rooms 201/202
Please RSVP to Kathy Jacobs @ 259-6128

Students! Come to the SouthShore Campus Student
Success Seminars!

Thursday, October 20th @12:30-1:30
- Writing for College – Why Is It Different

Wednesday, November 30th @12:30-1:30
- Test Anxiety

SouthShore Campus partners with Camp Bayou for
“A Natural Education Weekend”

November 11th – 13th, 2011.
Camp Bayou Outdoor Learning Center:
4140 24th Street, SE, Ruskin, FL 33570, 813-641-8545
See www.campbayou.org for registration and details.
SouthShore Campus continues to grow......

Standing (L to R): Dr. Craig Hardesty (Advisor), Jessica Cross (treasurer 2011-12), Dr. Allen Witt (Campus President), Amber Lancaster (president 2010-11), Jennifer Boyer, Valerie Chrzansowski (Chapter President 2011-12)

Seated/Kneeling (L to R): Zul Castro (secretary 2010-11), Kevin Beckwith (secretary 2011-12), Elva Toro, Sarah Linder (SGA president 2011-12)

Alumni Raul Lozano and student Juan Toro install the SouthShore Hawk, at the entrance to the SouthShore Campus. The original bronze sculpture was a Legacy Gift from the SouthShore SGA.

Things are looking up at the Fountain Plaza of the SouthShore Campus.
Academic Dean, Judy Nolasco and Facilities Worker Jorge Godines celebrate the opening of the SouthShore Student Center.

Dr. Atwater cuts the ribbon on the new SouthShore Campus Student Center.

Beauty blends with function, as Lotus Flowers fill the retaining ponds at HCC SouthShore.

Academic Dean, Judy Nolasco and Facilities Worker Jorge Godines celebrate the opening of the SouthShore Student Center.

BB Open Lab

- Open lab scheduled for: October 4, 2011 at 1:00 pm
- At the South Shore campus in room 220
- One-to-one assistance with Blackboard issues bring your questions
- Remember: Dec. 17, 2011 is the Last Day for Campus Cruiser

Please submit all announcements and information for the newsletter to jwillman2@hccfl.edu or tnicolaides@hccfl.edu no later than the 25th of each month. Thank you for your support and contributions. Janet Willman and Thea Nicolaides, Editors